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Interested persons/concerns who desire to purchase the mortgaged assets ofthese units 
on As l Where is Basis may appy on MSTC portal i.e. www.mstcecommerce.com after 21 
days but not more than 30 days from the date of publication of this advertlsement. 

The Co Corporation reserves the right to accept or reject any ofler vthout assigning any 
reason for the same. 

Through ths notice the original borrowers/owners of the above units are, hereby 
informed that they may keep in touch with the Corporaton. In case th¹ Corporation decided 
to sell their unit a registered nottce will be sent to them gving 21 days time for retalining the 
assets on matching terms ater flnalzing the sale proposal, but the corparatkon does not 
undertake any liability for postal delayor misplacements. 

Incase promoter of the unit mentoned above has setled their dues and have paid or are 

paying under any prevlous scheme or there ls stay order of any court regarding sale then they are requested to submit detais within a month, from the date oi publication of this notce so 

that needful actlon can be takern. 

1) Allstatutory dues, taxes etc, as payable and tobe borne by successful bidder/purchaser. 
2) For detailed terms and conditions of the sale, please refer to the link 

www.mstcecommerce.com 
3) For any other heip, interested person(s) irm(s) may contact MSTC at 0612 

2506169/8269000225. 4) Interested bidder may deposite Pre-Bid EMD with MSTC before the cdosed of e-aucton. 
Credit of pre-bid emb shall be given to the bldder only after receipt of the payment in 
MSTC's Bank A/c and updation of such information in the e-auctlon website. This mnay 
take some time as per banking process and hence bidders, In thelr own interest. They are 
advise to submit the pre-bid emd amount In advance to avoide last mintes problems. 

the bidder(s) In their own 5) Bidding In the last mintes/second should be avolided 
interest. Neither BSFC nor the service provid vider wil responsible for any lapses 
failure(internet failure/powerfailure etc.) on the part of bidder in such cases. 

For further detalls visit website www.bsfc.co.in and enqulry, W any, please 
concerned Branch Manager of the Bihar State Financial Corporation 

contact the 
er whlch the 

For further details please visit: www.state.bihar.gov.in/prdblhar 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

PR- 003147 (Ni.NI.) 2023-24 

conserdon on 310323 

unit falls. Email Address: bafcpataa@mailcom 


